We Dream of a Day When There is a Cure for Every Blood Disease.

Every gift to the ASH Foundation is a vital philanthropic investment in ASH’s mission: helping hematologists conquer blood diseases worldwide and sustaining hematology as a vibrant, flourishing career path in academia and clinical practice. The ultimate beneficiaries of gifts to the ASH Foundation are patients battling blood diseases.

Recent examples of ASH Foundation gifts in action include:

- **ASH Awards:**
  - Bridge Grant Award – one additional award (2019)
  - Global Research Award – three additional complete awards and two additional partial awards (2018-2019, 2021)
  - Minority Medical Student Award Program (MMSAP) – nine additional awards (2018-2020)
  - HONORS Awards (Hematology Opportunities for the Next Generation of Research Scientists) – five additional awards (2018, 2021)
  - Abstract Awards for ASH Meeting on Lymphoma Biology – 10 additional awards (2018)
  - RTAF (Research Training Award for Fellows) – two additional awards (2020-2021)
  - Minority Hematology Graduate Award (MHGA) – three additional awards (2020–2021)
  - ASH Minority Resident Hematology Award Program (MRHAP) – one additional award (2021)
  - ASH-CIBMTR-ASTCT Partnership Award – support for Minority Recruitment Initiative partnership award (2021)
  - Scholar Award- One additional award and funding for overage of an existing award (2020)
  - Medical Student Physician Scientist Award – one additional award (2021)
  - ASH Award Supplement Program – two additional stipends (2021)
  - ASH Research Restart Award – supported additional awards to young investigators whose work had been interrupted by COVID-19 (2021)

- **ASH Training Dept. Programs:**
  - Clinical Research Training Institute (CRTI): support for three additional participants (2018-2019) and 15 CRTI poster awards (2019)
  - SCD Away Elective Rotation (2020)

- **ASH Quality Improvement Programs**
  - Support for Implementing Clinical Pretest Probability Tools into Practice to Improve Pulmonary Embolism Diagnosis (2021)

**ASH Sickle Cell Disease Initiative:**

- Support for HOSA (Hematology-Oncology Society of Africa) representative to attend SCDC (Sickle Cell Disease Coalition) Meeting at ASH headquarters (2018)
- Health Professional Education & Training (HPET) Workshop to Expand Comprehensive Care Approaches for Adults Living with SCD (2018-19)
- Funding for Site Assessments with the African SCD Newborn Screening Consortium (starting with Ghana, Nigeria, and Tanzania in 2019)
- Support for ASH Representative to attend the SCD Roundtable at World Health Assembly (May 2019)
- SCD Gene Therapy Educational Video & Resources (2020)
- Support for Bringing Sickle Cell Disease to Life Podcast Series (2021)

**ASH Global Programs:**

- Visitor Training Program (VTP), Latin American Training Program (LATP), and Health Volunteers Overseas (HVO) – more than 40 additional awards/travel stipends provided (2017-19)
- Visiting International Clinical Researcher (VICR) – funding to cover travel expenses for four VICR fellows attending the 2019 ASH Annual Meeting
- Consortium on Newborn Screening in Africa (CONSA) – funding for Abuja Laboratory trainer visit (2021)

**ASH Department of Government Relations and Practice:**

- ASH Congressional Fellow Program support (2018, 2020)
- ASH-CDC Venous Thromboembolism (VTE) Surveillance Workshop (November 2019)

To donate online, please visit the ASH Foundation’s secure website: www.hematology.org/foundation. To visit directly and confidentially with a development professional about giving opportunities with the ASH Foundation, please contact:

Stephen L. Tanne, PhD
Director, American Society of Hematology Foundation
Mobile Tel.: 202-740-1022
Email: stanne@hematology.org

One hundred percent of charitable donations to the ASH Foundation directly benefit programs sponsored by ASH and are tax deductible as allowable by law.

The ASH Foundation is part of the American Society of Hematology, which is a 501(c)(3) charitable and educational institution.